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' The chase of cdiferent kinds of game an.
imals of the west calls for widely diifer6nt
capacities in the hunter himself. The man
who hunts the big horn or mountain sheep
must, above all things, be a good climber,
stout in wind and limbs, able to stand
fatigue and hardship. The same qualities
in,a somewhat less degree are needed in
the pursuit of the black tail deer. On the
other hand, the hunter of the white tailed
deer needs especially to show stealth and
caution end to possess the capacity to hit a
snap shot, running, at close quarters. The
man who hunts the grizzly in thick timber
often has to display a good deal of nerve
and coolness.

In shooting antelope, however, the one
quality of more use than all others is skill
in handling the long-range rifle, Antelope
are hunted in two Ways; the first being with
greyhounds on horseback, the second, with
the rifle. Now, in most game shooting, the
shots are udually obtained at under a hun-
died yards. The shot at a white-tail is apt
to be a running one at less than that dis-
tance. The black-tail and big-horn are
usually killed at from ifty to 150 yards.
The prong-buck. or prong-horn antelope,
must usually be shot at greater distances.
In no other kinds of game shooting are so
many shots expended for every animal
killed as in antelope hunting.

In all its habits the prong-horn is the
reverse of the white-tail deer. The white-
tail dear relies mainly upon its nose, its
sight being only ordinarily gpod. The
prong buck on the contrary trdsts chiefly
to its great, bulging eyes, situated right at
the base of the horns, like a pair of twin
telescopes. A white-tail spends the day in
the thickest and most secluded cover and
ventures out at night. The prong buok
never goes to cover at all if it .an be pos-
sibly avoided and is quite as lively daring
the day as at night. The white-tail is al-
ways seeking to avoid observation. It tries
to escape danger by not being seen, trust-
ing by choice always to its power of hiding
and skulking. The antelope, on the other
hand, never tries to escape observation at
all, but trusts purely to its own watchful-
ness. It does not ears a rap whether or not
it is seen itself, so long as it can see its foes.

The .antelope is the beast of the prairie
and the wide rolling plains. It can travel
very fast for long distances, so it is often
found many miles away from water, on
suan-baked stretches of ground where the
cactus and sage-brush and occasional
patches of coarse grass form the only veg-
etation. In consequence of the flat, open
nature of its haunts, it is a peculiarly ditfl-
cult animal to stalk and as a rule it is only
by chance it can be approached closely. On
the other hand, it will often stand still
within range for a very long shot and allow
several rounds of eartridges to be fired,
which probably only kick up the dust near
by. It is always tempting the hunter to
take a long shot at it, and it idfor this rea-
son that so many cartridges are fired for
every head of antelope bagged.

One of the features of prong-buck char-
Roter is extreme curiosity. Even when
frightened or surprised, so great is its curi-
osity that in places where it is not much
hunted it is often possible to allure it to-
ward the hunter by lying down and waving
a red flag at the end of a stick. When the
antelope sees asuch a performance going on
it runs away a short distance, then goes
slower, halts, runs to and fro, stamping the
ground and snorting, and by degrees, in a
succession of short runs, approaches to
within range of the recumbent hunter.
Under fits of panic and terror, the prong-
buck will act without the least regard for
Its own safety and may plunge right into
the danger it is seeking to avoid. Antelope
follow one another like sheep and if an an-
imal gets started in one direction the others
follow it in a mad race and, by thus no-
companying it, urge it forward along the
oath of destruction.

Once I remember of trying to oreep up on
a band of twenty-five or thirty antelope
when I finally had to content myself with a
shot from a distance of over 400 yards. I
stood behind a hill as I shot and leaped out
on the brink to see the result of my marks-
manship. My bullet merely knocked up
the dust to one side of the master buck of
the band. Away went the antelope in a
compact body, but when they had ran 100
yards or so they suddenly halted and came
up into line like so many cavalry, the brown
and white facings on their necks and heads
giving them the appearance of being
uniformed. In another minute they tore
directly for the hill on which I was stand-
ing, and going straight to its base, sepa-
rated into two bands which, passing on
either side of me within seventy-live yard a,
gave me an opportunity to kill one and
wound another, which I eventually got.

Again, I remember once, while riding
across the open prairie, seeing a body of
six or eight antelope drawn up and looking
at me. They were then within a half-mile
to one side of me. Being sofar off, I made
no effort to go after them, but jogged along
on the trail I was following. For some
reason, however, they evidently thought I
was trying to head them off, and after a
few seconds' hesitation they made a dash
obliquely to my line of travel. As soon as
I saw what they were doing I put spurs to
my horse and ran him as hard as I could
along the trail. When the antelope saw
my horse running, they straightened out
and went faster than before, but made no
effort to alter their course or turn back,
although they had the whole prairie behind
them. By desperate running I succeeded
in reaching the point where their line of
flight crossed the trail almost at the very
moment that they did, and, leaping off my
well-trained old hunting horse, I shot the
master buck, a fine fellow with big horns,
th ough the shouldo:s.

Usually, however, I have obtained my
game while riding among the outlying cow
camps, and happening by chance upon
bands; gr else by making a regular hunt
with the ranch wagon on prairies where the
antelo;e a abound, and killing the sharp-
eyed, pretty creatures by fair stalking and
long-range shooting. Sometimes I have
had to o!awl for half a mile, taking advan-
tage of every sage bush and big tuft of
grass before I could get within range, and
even so I should hesitate to tell about the
number of my misses.

The most exciting method of killing the
antelope, however, is with the aid of grey-
hounds. Nothing can exceed the sport of
such a desperate race over the plains, the
wiry cow-ponies making their best speed
under whip and spur, with far ahead the
fleet greyhounds, closing in on a prey
scarcely less fleet then themselves. The
antelope is the swiftest runner on the
plains, though there is great variation
among them in this respect; there are many
which can be fairly run down on a good
horse, while there are others which the
swiftest dog alive can not overtake un-
aided. Ta'xonona IloosaevLT.

CopyrIght.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will surely do
you good if you have a cough, cold or any
trouble with throat, chest or lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing., and
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a samplebottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how good a thing
it is, Trial bottles free at IB. 1. Hale .
Co.'s drug store. Large els flt y oente and
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Hee~ia' Leding BusineSss Houses.

ostumes Prom Paris.i,

Dealers in Dry Geioode Carp•ts and line lano~
Good.

FOWLESI' CAb STORE.

Broadway, Opposite Indoependent Office.

The Leadin Millinery, Notion and Fancy Dry

Goode Store in the Cty.

CROOKERY AND CHINA.

19 South Main Street.

Dealer n Fine China Crockery and Glasware.

Silverware. Tinware, Lamps, etc.

FURS.

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.

INSURANCE,

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CoMPA.Y,

Cf London.

L. F. Lacroix, Agent.

Capital•paid in, $5,000000.
Assets over $21,000,000.

PAPER HANGERS AND DECORATORS.

S J. HOLMES,

22 North Main Street.

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresco and Wall
Paper.

Leading Dealer in Paper Hanpgngs and Room
Mouldings, Store. Offoe and House Window
Shades, Curtain Poles, etc.

FREIGHT TRANSFER.

J L. SMITH.

Office at . Feldber's Store.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.

R W. NEILL

Stock Saddles, Stookmen'e Equipments,

Harness of Every Description. etc.

17 North Main Street, Helena, Montana

LEGAL BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

Postofice Box 777.

Complete line Legal Blanks of every description

MINING MACHINERY.

CHICAGO IRON WORKS.

Meno Unzioker, Western Representative.

4 North Main Street.

Builders of General Mining and Milling
M•achiner:.

BLANK BOOKS.

C B. LEBKICHE.ER,

Herald Building, Broadway.

Blank Books made to order.

Eooks Ruled and Printed.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,

rittsburgh Blook.

Special Attention Paid to Patent Business.

PRODUCE AND FRESH FRUITS.

LINDSAY & CO.

20 and 22 Edwards Street.

Wholesale and Retail Fruits and Produce.

CONFECTIONERt4.

SALADE & IIEPPIERDIEZNL,
Practical Confectioners.

18 SEoth Main Street, IIelena.

Make choice high grade goods only.

Orders for Cakes, lcs Cream and Fruit Ice re-
ceive our most prompt attention.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

D3NOGHUE & McCARTHY.
24 Park Avenue.

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.

Sanitary Work a Specialty.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Teleptone 69.

NURSERYMEN.

T.r MILL a,

Nurseryman and Landscape Gardener.

Iotel Park Nursery.

listens Montana.

The Leealn furnitre Ioeea in toan.

araltursel ta. Wallt Ptp, Noew Far-

Muilo Department complete in every detail.

"R. SANFORD.

Dealer In

lsrnitlre. Carpets, Shades, Lace and Chenille

Curtals,

JEWELERS.

C. , JACQUEMIN & Co.
Leading Jewelers and BSlveremiths

Dealers in Diamonds, Montana Sapphires, Oar.
nete and Other Preclons Stones.

Cat Glass, Crystal and Solid Silverware, Pianos,'
Clooks, Bronzes, Art Goods, Vase.,

HELENA JEWELRY CO.

Power Block, Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches. Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewelry Manufacturing and Watch Repairinl
a Specialty.

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.

E. C. Perrot, Agent.

Lump Coal, $5.25; Nut, $8.50 per ton by car and
St in small quantities; extra stove

coal. $7 lr ton.
Full Weight.

Telephone 101. Uptoen Office in Motor Blook,
bixth Avenue.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY.

Agent for Galt Coal.

The Best Fuel in the Market.

City Office, Room 8, Thompson Blook.

Telephone 14.

BROKERS.

H. B. PALMER,.

Dealer in Investment Securities.

Money to Loan.

Purchaeoas County. School and, Municipal Bonds
and Warranty. Commsemral Paper and

Mortgago Notes.

[0 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank Bldg.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L. ARNOLD,

124 South Main Street. opposite foot of Wood
Streat, in -eoplo's Loan Office.

Boot and Shoo Maker.

Repairs Neatly Made.

NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORE

11 South Main Street.

Full lines Men's, Ladies' and Children's Goods.

MINING AND FARM MACHINERY.

T. C. POWER & CO..

Main Street and Helena Avenue.

Jobbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,

Steam Boilers, Pumps andHoists,Wire Hoisting
Rope, Quartz. Lumber and 1arm Wagons.

Brown's Patent and Maine Bob Sleds-

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS.

CHARLES T; MORRELL,

Practical Gun and Locksmith.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Guns, Rifles and

Revolvers.
All kinds of Sporting Goods.

Silver, nickle and gold plating and oxidizing.
Guns made to order and repaired. Safe work,
lock work and key fitting. All klinds of repair-
ing promptly done. 17 North Main street,
Helena, Mont., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

S FINKELESTEIN, -

The Bon Ton Tailor.

Fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Suits
Made to Order.

Bueiness Suite, $80 up. Pants, $8 up. Drees
Suits, 135 up. Dress Pants, $11 up.

All -ork guarauteed and Fatisfaction assured.
107 15 Main st., International Hotel Building.

GROCERS.

C REIBOLD & CO.

Staple and Fanoy Grocers.

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 103.

Helena, Montana.

R. 1. GATES GROCERY CO.

Sole Helena Agents for

Richmond Creamery Buttes.

Telephone 19.

BACII, CORY & CO.

Sixth Avenue and Main Streots.

Wholesale and Retail Grooers.

T"he Largest and Best Stock Carried in the

Stats

Fine Cigars and Candies

BUTCHERS.

[ARES & FISHER,

110 Broadway, Helena, Montana.

Choice outs of Fresh Meats. Lard and Sausage
always on hand.

T. L. MATTHEWS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Fresh Meata,
Lard and Sanssge.

404 t6eth Park.

BROADWAY MEAT MARKET,

John J. Back, Proprietor.

Wholesale and Retail Ih'aoer In Fresh Monts.
Poultry, lish and Unama

Telephone 191.

FINANCIA INSTITUTIONS,
-- I--MT NATIONAL BANK.

"p8 s uar a o to, o14000.

United StateM Depositoryt
6. T. Ilauoar, President .

K W night Ca, Chier.
T. I. Kle ch Idt. Aelstant ashs

qa. I1. lOiW, ieoond siutstt Cuashier.

ECOND NATIONAL BANEK-

Paid Up Capital, 571.000.

Surplus and Profits, $21,000.
E. , F erlton. Pesident.

C. K ole e.Preeident.
G Joseph N. ienek. Au't Cashier.

THB AMEBICAN NATIONAL BANK.
apital, 200,000.

T. C. Power, President.
A. . •elgnman, Vice President.

A. C. Johnson. Cashier.
Georgo f. Cope, Ass't Cashkm

Interest Allowed on Time Deposit&.

rpHE THOMAS CORUSE SAVINGS BANK.

Pain In Capital, $100,000.
Thos. Croms, President.

rank gK Cruse, Vice President.
Wm. J. Cook, Ass't Tress. and Eeo'y.

Wm. . Sweeney, Treasurer.

Four Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Compounded July and January.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK.
Capital Pail In, $500,000.

Lut plus and Profits, $200,000.

United States Depository.

C. A. Broadwater. President.
L .GPhlps. Vice President.

B. L. MoCulloh, Cashier.
A. L. Smith. Assistant Cashier,.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANL

Paid Up Capital, $580,000.

Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

United States Depository.

L. LH. Hershfield, President.
A. J. Davidson. Vice President.

Aaron Hershfiold, Cashier.

WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL LIQUORS.

Established 1866.
I MARKS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

imported and Domestio Wines, Liquors. Cigar
and Tobaccos.

Smokers' Articles.
No. 15 North n _inrect. ielena. Montana.

ISE & GOODKIND.

Seventh Avenue and Main Street.

Wholesale Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars

HOTELS.

THE BRISTOL.

Corner 8, Main and State Strooeets,
Helena. Montana.

Gae, Electric Light, Steam Heat and ElevatorService.

Street Cars To and From All Depots Every
Fifteen Minutes.

Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

THE COSMOPOLITAN.

European Hotel and Restaurant

Helena. Montana.

Rooms 50c. 75c and $1. Meals 25c.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

H. C. Eurgard. Proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUSE,.
511 and 513 :orth Main Street

European Hotel and Restnurant. Rooms, 500,
75e. $1. $1.21 and $1.5• r day.

Regular meals 24
Regular meal hours: Br akfao~, 6 to 9 a. m.;

dinner. 11:10 a. m. to2 p. m.: supper. 5:30 to 9lp.in. Meals cooked to order at all hours. Specia
rates by week or month. Modern conveniences.
D. A. McDonald. proprietor.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.

Marcus Lissner. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Rates $2 Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WILNDSOR HOUSE.

411.417 North Main Street.

European and American Plans.

Modern Conveniences.

Rates $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day.

A. P. Gincherean, Proprietor.

BOTTLING WORKS.

-ELENA BOTTLING WORKS,

827-339 Water Street.

Merritt & Co., Proprietors.

Manufactarers and Wholesale Dealers in Soda
Water, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Seltzer Water.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

FANCY GOODS,

T"HE BEE HIVE,

Sol. Genzoorger & Co.,

5 North Main Street.

Fancy Articles of every lescription. The larg.
eat and most comploete Department

Store in Helena.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CAPITAL CITY MUS10 CO,

(D. B. Howe. V. B. Howe.)

Exolusive Muslo House.

822 Ninth avenue.

Helena, Montana.

BREWERIES.

VAL BLATE BREWING CO.,
Cf Milwaukee.

Miloh Bros.,

Wholesale Dealers in Milwaukee
Lager Beer,

Helena, Montana.

HSLN5 BREWERY,
Miller & Co., Proprletors.

O8ioo t0 South Main Street.

Establlhed 1865.

Brewers and bottlers of first quality Been

Shipped to all railroad points in Montana.

CIATHIERS AND aGENT' FtRN!MHl RS

ANS & KLEIN,
Broadway and Mlin Street.

Finest Stores, Best Goode a Lrgeet Stoolk I
the state,Clothing fornMe, gey, and Chtldrtn.

Farulonabil Foreign Noveltie.

Five Floor. Fall of New Gooda

LOD & 30.0
85 O. Main Street.

Doealer in
Clothing, Boots and Shoos, Hats and Furniehlng

Goods, Blankets and Quilts.

The Only Cash Clothing Store in Helona,

CEED, oRAIG & SMITH CO.
Gold Ilook.

Dealere in Pine nNeckwear, Hoslry, Underwear,lendkerchlte. Umbrollan.
Mutliers Traveling Cases, Etc.

Fine Shirto Made to Order.

THE BOSTON CLOTIING COMPANT

23-20 South Main Stret.

Dralers is.

Fine Clothing and Geotlemen's Furniahlng
Goods.

EtockLarge and Adapted to Every Need,

J. FELDBERG,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Ready Made Clothing and Gents' Vurnishing
Goode.

TICKET BROKERS.

A• GOLDBERG,.

Cut Sate Railroad Ticket Office

55 South Main Street, Helena, Mont.

Tickets Bought, Sold and Exchanged,

Member Guarantee Ticket Brokers' Association.

LOAN OFFICES.

pEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

12 Sonth Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemel Pledges, Consisting of Clothing,
Watches, Diamonde, •una, Pietolo, Etc.

For lale.

P. O. Box 585, Helena, Montana.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and Wall Streets.
(Old First National Bank Building.)

Money Loaned at Low Rate of Interest on All
Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sal.

Railroad Ticket, Bought and Sold.

MARBLE WORKS.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS,

Lower Main Street.

O. IF. Smith. Proprietor.

Manufacturer of American and Italian Marble
Monuments.

Cemetery work executed in the neatest style.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CRUTCHER & GARLAND.

CT. E. Crutcher, R. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Booms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Minlnet corporation and real estate law special.
esa. Will practice in all the state courts, in the

United State slrOme o court and before all the
tepartmonts in Washington city, in connection
rith Hon.,A. H. Garland. late attorney general.

AHBURN K. BARBOUR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Ian

Masonic Temple. Helena. Mont.

MASBENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
state. Office in Gold Block, Helena. Mont.

.IZER & KEEL. ,

Civil and Mining Engineers

U. 5. DeputyMineral Sulrveyors. Mineral at.
nute Reurcrd. Rooms 12-13, Atlaa Building, eol.

ant, Mont.

DR. M. ROCKMAN.

Physiolan, Surgeon, Accouehor, Ooulist, Anrist.

Member of San Francisco Medical Society,
Cso Nevada Stoa Medical Society. Office on

Slain street. over Stoiurmetz Jewelry Storo.

D)P. J. B. HARRIB.

Office Holter Bleak.

Besidence 81 8th ave

Ql. F. C LAWYER,

Phyeioian and Surgeon.

SPEOIAt7LS-Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: 100t Broadway.

"Henry's Specifics"
THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No mattxi from what cause. Contains no min.
ernls. Price $1. Wholesale and roetail druggista
supply the demand.

Depository for the United States and Canada;
I3 Fast Thirtieth street. New York.

The Specito can be sent by mail sealed on ret
ceipt of money.

-- Dealer in--

i ; MAJBLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS
* *AND* *

Headstones.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ESTATE OF
Hlenry Hoen, dec asd.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, adul-
minlstratrlies of the estate of Henry Noone
daseda to the creditors ef and 1 persons
havina cltaima against the eaaid deeaseud, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
foulr months after the flrt publication of this
notio,, to the said administratlx at room 89,
Pittsburrgh block, lelen,. Mtontana. the satme
being thle place for the transaction of the busai-
hess of said estate, situate in the county of

Lewis ELIZABETH B. HOEN,

Adminustratrix 0* the estate of Henry Hle
deceased.
Dated Jan. 18, 182,
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gage oxecntpd by sdofndnt Andrew ri. Tray
ion to Janice 11. (dillmour on tile 4th ddp oK
June, 1nu0, on the fe 1owin , deer n1bed
tate situate te dhe anunty ob Lewri n d i r at 1eradtate of e Moht ntae to wit.' n td st
quarter, of northeast quarter, tine aort t ialfe
sou
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west undof. north ai of southeast quarter ofnortheas qate r of acid section 6 a44 for terecovery fagajpdgoant .. f 49,00 ae arn attorney 5

fee fur forecltmnre preoedings and for eomu tTihe om, erind aiL~ among other things that
oni se Tht tte t(1 tJo h, 119, said Patt on ne.r
outed to said timon r three pron4osmory nt..,one for the sum o 4it 10. and deepayable onensa ar er date and bearing intreet at the rate o
figist p•e 1enton per annum, oe for the euo of
,li. iOc, (ue and paable two years after date,

with interest at the rate of eight Jm cent.m per
annum, and a ehircn fcr i1,900. doe and paen to

thiree orer after date nd h earing interest at the
rate of eight per aetintum annuo, and that to
semre the paymentf said note. said morttgage
was executed, And that eacl and eyery of esidnotes was an ine'aliment of the princttal Naie
of $20,100 owigle y iad Patton to said (imoar.
',hat said mduat tge was recorded in the o•sce ofthe recorder of Lewis and Clarke rconty on the

l0th day of July, 11o0, in hook 8 of mortgages
on page 21 That ow the 14th day of January.
1811• said iltmonr s9gned said notes and mart-
Nageto this plaintiff for value. Thateaidfiretuots
for the dam uf Y,lpQ ant interest is rtine and
unpaid, except the following sumi, Ott paid
Aug. 2s, 181. Snti2 aid esprt 0, 1901, a82 p ,aidthe potrca 181, 14'e81 na i Oct.me1891,
said Oct 1o ha,1 fanld $70f paid to. 1. th9eIhat on8th day of ,nn e, o90 James r. lit-
moor and wif executed a eed convoeying to
said defendant Patton the abovre decribed prom-
ree for the condsidhratia of $11.500 that at that
time there existedt to mortgage lions thereoa,
one for the sum of $4,000 exesuted bi said in-

tour and wilet to David re. Gilmour, dated o.
n, 1888, and due arth payable trse years af te

date, and heart interest at the raterof six per ce tum per annum pay-
able annually, nd one executed by
said Gimonr and wift to the Jarvis-Conkl iia
salortgaga 'lrast cornypay for the sum of $5,9a0.

dated oeb. 1, thr), and due and payable iee
years after ate, with interest at the rate of nli
par rentum per ainem payable semt-annnally.
which two amid mnrtrgages said atton agreed
to aeosme and pay ee part of said sass of i1..-100, the urchase price of (aid premises. That

uaid rat on has failed and refused to pay the
ointereot de and in rrear on said two rmrteages
ntmounting to n144 on the first mentioned and

$177 on the second, and that the holders of maid
mortgages are aboult to foretioe the same.
That said property cannot he sold In portions
without injury to the parties. hat the defend-
ant Northwnosern Land and Invemtment com-
pany and i. W.E .riffth, irsteel, have or claim
to have some internst in the premiuns acoci•
since said mortgage, and that the sum of 2,0
is a reasonable attorney' fee for tne foreclosure
rroeeding.. The OlSintif demrds udgmnentfor foreclosure. ' at the murtgeg& premises
be mold and the pro ads ape liedto the payment
of the costo and expenses of this motion, include
eg $2,100 for attorney's fee, and the amount

owing on the three notes and mortgage, with in-
terest en said notes inp to the time of payment
and that the defendant Patton may ha adjudige
to pat any deficience.

And you are hereby notifed that if you fall to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court frn irerief ii said complaint demanded.

Given nuder my hand andtne seal of the dl-
iriotcoort of the First judicial district of the
si ate of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and (:latre, this 'Ld day of January, in the
year of oor Lord, one thousand eight hundred
end ninoty-two.

L~eal] JOH E ANE , Clock.
By H. B. TuoxYsogx, Deputy Clegrk

Attornoee for Plaintiff.

U•MMONe--Il SHE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the state of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Henry F. C. KlHcsshcmidt, plaintiff, vs. An-

drew N. Patton, Northwemtsn Lead and lnvest-
ment company and GI. W. 7i. Grifth, truetees,
defendants.

The state of Moan ends greetings to the
above named defendants:

Youare hereby reeired to eppear snan action
brought against younb, the above named plaintif
in the district court e the First Judicial ditrict
of the state of Montna, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. ads to answer the complaint
filed therein.withn len days (excluasve or the day
of service) after the tervice on yon of this snmo
mons, if served within this county; or if served
out of this count, but in this distri;ot within
twenty day, other~rive within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against yrou
according to the wlrer of said complaint.
1 be said action is brought to obtain a decree of

this court for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, described in tle complaint, and executed
oy the said AndrewlN. Patton on the 22d day of
June, 1890, to secure the payment of two certain
promissory notes mide by him to the plaintnif
on the same day, which said notes were for the
sum of six thousand dollars each, lawful money
of the United tttate described in the complaint
herein, and which, by the non-payment of the
first of said promissory notes, when doe and
the interest of the second of said promissory
aotes, has become die, and allging that there i:
duo upon said promissory notes the scm of
cleven thortsand ninu hunred land seventy-ive
atd 7.1-100 (`11 97.731i dollars, and whichesm is
dco, and the sum tf $li5. l• for taxes, with in-
terost at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
the 19th day of Janulry, 191. Also for the sum
of st80. counsel foe to be fixed and allowed b
the court and for co•Is of suit herein expended;
that tihe premiss ~ onveyed by said mortgage
may be sold and the proceeds thereof applied to
the payment of raid notes, moneys exended rby
plaintiff as aforesai, counsel fes and costs of
suit. For further irarticulara reference to the
complaint on file is hereby made, and in cas
mouh proceeds are net sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain an exeoution against the said An-
drew N. Patton for the balance remaining due
an I also that the above named defendants, an.t
all Persons claimning by, threough, or under themn
may be barred ensd forever forecloced of all
right, t.t;e, claim, lien equity of redemption,
and interest in and to the said mortgaged pream-
iEbs, and further anc other relief.

And you are ioreby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer aid complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff wil take default
egainst you and aggpy to the court for the relief
domwitod iutln aid 'coinpaiut.

Given under my •a d and the seat of the dis-
trict court of the F rst judicial distrct of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 2Uth day of .1 anuary, A. i). 1:l01•L

Laea. KI : JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
Aesuunnl K. Btim ,U

Plaittiff'i Attorney.

-lMMON8-IN T.E DISTRICT COUlT 0O
thle First judioisdistrictof the state of Mon-

tana, In ard for the dounty of Lewis and Clarke.
Itobert U. Bcott, plaintiff, v.e Margaret Scott,

defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

sbove-named defendatat:
You are hereby reqletrorl to appear in an action

brought against You by tire abovo-named plain-
tifft in the rdbtrect rourt of the Birrt judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewia aind Clarke, and to answer the
romplasnt tiled therin, within tan days (exoi-
aIle of the day of sarvicc) after the service on
you of tis sammonse if served within this county;
or, if cerved out of this county, but wlthin this
district, within twenaty daye: othoerwutse within
forty days, or judtgment by ofanult will be taken
againstyou, accordiu to theprayir of said com-
plaint. i
Tlhes said action is IDrought to obtain a decree

dissolving the LMnide of matrimony now
existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, on the ar•punds f adultery by sMid defeud
ant with oneaJames Allen. at the house of said
defeundant in the city of Calgary, district of Al.
bOrta, dominion of tptnada, aud on the further
ground that since their oaid marriage the said de
fendant has treated tlaintlil in a cruel and in-
human manner, all o which more fully appears
in the complaint on file in said above entitled
court.

And you are hereby notified that If you fail to
appear and answer tie said complaint, as above
required, the said plalntiff will apply to the cort
for the reliesf demanded in said complint.

Given under my haedsnd the seai of thedietrc
conrt of the First Judcial district of the state of
Montana in and or, the consty of Lewis an
Clarke. this 11th da of Janary, In theyar of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred andainete
two.

twot. roetga, JOHN BEAN, Clark
N. tnrrcnun,

Attorney for Flalltf.
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